No WASH cluster team field visits in Q2 due to covid-19

**Accountability to Affected Population**

% of affected people surveyed who report feeling satisfied with the water point design and water service

% of affected people surveyed who report feeling satisfied with the latrine design and sanitation service

**Rakhine Funding Splits INGO, LNGO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INGO</th>
<th>LNGO</th>
<th>NGO</th>
<th>Gov</th>
<th>INGO:NGO</th>
<th>UN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>93%</td>
<td></td>
<td>7%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cumulative Funding Received/Gap as of 2020-Q2(US$)**

- Camps: $56,142,360
- Non-IDP Camps: $53,007,837
- Gap: $20,216,214

**WASH in Temporary Learning Spaces (TLS) / THF**

1. Total 12,151 m3 of fecal sludge was removed from the camps
2. Average repair time per water point = 17 days
3. Latrine functionality:
   - Girls: 55%
   - Boys: 50%
   - Women: 55%
   - Men: 55%
4. Effective solid waste management system in place:
   - Yes: 54%
   - No: 46%
5. Average functioning adult latrine usage (4PPL:1 Latrine):
   - Kyaukpyu: 7%
   - Sittwe: 7%
   - Pauktaw: 7%
   - Myebon: 7%
   - Kyaukseik: 7%
   - Mrauk U: 7%
   - Maungdaw: 7%
   - Sittwe: 7%
   - Mrauk U: 7%
   - Maungdaw: 7%
   - Sittwe: 7%
   - Mrauk U: 7%
   - Maungdaw: 7%
   - Sittwe: 7%
   - Mrauk U: 7%
   - Maungdaw: 7%
   - Sittwe: 7%
   - Mrauk U: 7%
   - Maungdaw: 7%
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